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NEBRASKA EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PERSONNEL ASSOCTATION
FALL CONFERENCE
Saturday - October 5,1991
Ite Clavton Housel0th and "O'Sùeets
Lincol¡. Nebmska
TFIEME: TCTSTTI.LY the BESf
UIELCOME REMARI(S
MARYWATSON. Presidmt
Oeearment of Eilucation Office Penonnel (DEOP)
POT LY FEIS. I¡teras€ncv Liaison
Nebraska Departmft of Education
MARGLI^å, SHOTWEIJ' NEOPA P¡esident















"GIOICfr S AND CIIAIIENGES"RICH AND SIIARON KAT'T
Xicli-Ikti-- 6qäf- ahtÃøcr¡ltur¡ Education, Neb'raskaDeoa¡tment of EducadoD-
Qbâron l<an - fi¡.ector, Vocatio¡al Uquity Prograns, Nebrasl<au€Parm€û or Þoucau(m
DRAIIIING AI{D FAREWEIJ.
Reñeshmcnt Break
